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Entered at the Postoffice at New- sI
iry. S.C., as 2ad class matter. bi

Friday, October 4, 1907.

gc
HAS NEVER BEEN TO NEWBER- to

RY. lu
A few days ago a communication jc

appeared in the State from Sumter, N
making complaint that the post office d
at that place closed its outer door at
9 o'clock, so that even those persons, to
who owned lock boxes, could not get
their mail after that hour. and stat-
ed that it was the only post office of ti
the s,cond class in the United States M
wh6re mail -could not be received
through lock boxes after 9 o'clock at
night. The party, who wrote the let-
ter. has probably never been to New-
berry. Our office is closed promptly i
at 9 o'clock and the mail that comes to
in at 9:50 is not distributed until af- B
ter S o'clock the next day.
We notice from the Sumter Item

that this complaint has been reme-

died and that the postmaster states
that no complaint had ever been made F

to him, but that he had been work- d

ing on the matter for nearly a year
and that in a few days he would be S

able to give the people access to the ra

office at fight. In fact, he proposes h

after the 15th of this month to put on

a night clerk, who will have charge of
the office and make up the mail that
is deposited during the night. Of p,
course the general delivery will not ac

be open at night, but persons who ei
have locked bores, will be able to go
into the lobby and secure their mail
and dposit outgoing mail. st

In our post office if it should hap- it
pen that trains Nos. 18 and 19 are ii
made mail trains, it will scarcely be si

possible to buy stamps or secure sl
money orders except at very brief t(
intervals, because while mails are be- h,
ing put up, the money order, stamp w

and registered letter windoVs are it
either closed or there is no one at any h;
of them to wait -upon those who de- o1
sire.Ao buy stamps or money orders. si
This.smetimes works a great ineon- ii
venience, and persons have to wait ra
until the mail is distributed or go V
away~and come again.' We thought ti
that'when the office was made a see- el
ond elass office and separate windows a

were 1abeled for stamps and register-
ed letters an i money orders that at
least during the office hours there ii
would be someone constantly at these il
windows to wait upon The public. If eC
the force at present is not sufficient .ti
for this work, the government cer- h
tainly ought to furnish .additional h
help.

In' a town of this size and at an E

office that does the business that is a

done at Newberry, it should not be
necessary to close down these win-
dows while mail is being put up.

t]
WHY THE DIFFERENCE?

The people of this community would
be glad to know why the Standard
Warehouse Company can afford to
store cotton at Greenwood at 10 cents
per: bale while it charges 20 cents
for the same service at Newberry. The
following is a copy of a circular,
which has been distributed through-e
out this county,. and though it gives
a free advertisement to the Ware-
house business, we give it this pro-
mninence in order to inquire from the
management at the warehouse at
Newberry why this discrimination
should be inade' aaginst this city. If
the Standard Warehouse . .Cbmpany
can afford to cut the price at Green-
wod it certainly ought to do even
better for the town of Newberry,
where it has a monopoly of the busi-
ness. The farmers, instead of building
a warehouse of their own here, have
been patronizing the Standard Ware-
house Company, and this concern has
gotten all of the business. If the
Standard Warehouse can afford to
store cotton at 10 cents the bale where
it has competition it ought to be able
to do s where it has a mnopoly.
The following is the circular:
"To meet the cut made by the

Standard Warehouse company at this
-point only, we will store and insure
and grade your cotton for 10e per
bale per month, the fractional part of
a month to count as a month. Our
Warehouse, located in the center of
the city on the S. A. L. Railroad, is
up-to-date in all respects. We have a

*large platform and.a fine sample room
for the display of your cotton. We so-

licit the patronage of all who have
cottn to st9re.'

Representative Nash, of Spartan-I
hur . may be depended upon to have1
in his grip when he lands in Colum-1
bia next January a prohibition bill
th-a wil cover the state like a blan-

,t.-Anderson Mail. W]

Representative Nash lost his grip bc
Lthe prohibition leadership last yc
nter when he disowned his own off- y(
>ring and fought the prohibition tu
11. The prohibitionists better seleel m.

Lother leader. in
.._ _to

Newberry complains of having to
oto Columbia or Greenville to get
Augusta. With Greenwood and Co-
mbiA, why go to Augusta?-Seneca ul
urnal. The point is well taken. Our N
ewberry friends should eAme to An-
rson.-Anderson Mail.
We are afraid it might crowd you
o much. di

w]
It would appear that the prospec- C,
ve candidates for mayor and alder- wI

anaretimid this year. It is time at
be telling the people about it. We co
ut to see an administration elected
favor of street and sidewalk im-

-ovement. The slightest rain makes
necessary to wade over your shoes
pass from one place to another. C

ntter streets and sidewalks must be
e slogan.

Charleston is getting ready for the
1ll'Festival and has announced the
te of the annual event, November
to 23. A fine programme will be~ hc

van and with reduced rates on the la
ilroads and the Charleston stores t

led with holiday bargains it will be
trd to resist taking a trip.

bi
The present high school law,' as bi
issed by the last legislature and
interpreted by the state board of
ucation, should be repealed.

Those persons, who have opposed
reet paving, if there be any such
Newberry, and especially the pav-
igof the little section of Caldwell
;reet from Friend to Main street,
ould walk out in front of the fra-
rnity hall building and see how it
is been decorated by the mud,
hich was thrown upon that build-
igduring the little rain, which we

&don Saturday. The fact is, all of
irstreets and sidewalks, except the
dewalks which have been paved, are

-a fearful condition and the least
sinnakes them ahnost impassable.
Tewould like to see thec administra-
on,which is soon to be elected.
teeted on the issue of better streets
rdsidewalks for Newberry.

Several lots have been sold front-
igon Friend street. We understand
datthe various committees anid the
itycouncil, who have had the mat-
erofwidening the streets in charge,

ae not done anything definite. We
opethat these people, whom we ce

stisfied are interested in the Widen--

agof our streets, will not delay
etion any longer.

If there should be any persons,
rhoown property on these streets,
rhowill not give the necessary land,
sell it- at a reasonable figure, the
ingfor the city to do is to go ahead
ndwiden right up to their lots and
atthem proje'-t into the street fur-
herthan their neizhbors. They Ivill
oonrealize the advantaze, and not
nlyto ihe city, but to the frope'ty
wners of having the streets widen-
d.and we are sure there will be no

ifficulty in securing all of the prop-
rtyfrom Caldwell street to Calhoun.

his5 street can be made one of the
rettiest in the city and the time to
et it widened is before the burned
laces are rebuilt.

NOTICE OPENING BOOKS.
In conformity with a commission
suedto the undersigned as corpora-
ors,books of subscription to the cap-
talstock of the Electric Laundry
mpany, of Newberry. S. C., will be

ipenedat the law offices of Blease
Dominick in the town of Newberry,
.C.,on Monday, October 7, 1907.

he capital stock of said company is-
;1,500 divided into fifteen shares of
he par value of $100 each.

Cole L. Blease,
J. M. Davis,
R. P. Skenes,

Corporators.4

Col. Bacon on a Sleeper.4
Col. James T. Bacon, editor of the

a~gefield ,C roniele, thus describes
isexperiences in a Pullman car:

"It is pleasant to sit in a Pullman
Ieeper during the day, but to go to
)edinone is an awful ordeal. It is]

Sterrible thing to have to contend
vithinsolent porters, and fat, pudgy,

ussy old women, and nasty, snuffy
>ldmen that snore like sea-horses,
andnursing mothers (poor things!)
whoare obliged to nourish their
v'rethed, kicking, yelling young right
eforeyour eyes, and young men who

luger-mugger~ socretly over a quart
ittle of Three Feathers, and big boys
whojumpand bump and thump and
i,,-an du, and summer girls-

.th white stockings and rusty el-
ws and enormous hats. And taen
Pu can't undress without exposing
ur entire nakedness to the multi-
de, and then you can't dress in the
rning without bright sunlight be-
g thrown upon your wretched ana-

my.

NOTICE TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

idersigned Jury Commissioners, for
awberry County, S. C., will, in the
Ree of the Clerk of Court for said
unty and state, at 9 o'clock A. M.,
!tober 16, 1907, openly and publicly
aw the names of thirty-six persons
io hall servi as petit jurors for the
)urt of General Sessions, which
11 convene at Newberry C. H., S. C.,
10 o'clock, Nov. 4th, 1907, and

ntinue for one week.
Jno. L. Epps,
Wm. W. Cromer,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
)unty, S. C.
October 3, 1907.

REAL ESTATE
"According to statistics, the maj
Lve made their fortunes through
rge or how small your available i

ere are golden opportunities at h,
I would like to call special attent
ated on one of the highest poin
ildings. It is convenient to t'

Lrgain.
4. Two-story brick store, Express Of6
S. Livery Stable, one of the most con
6. 350 acres land near Whitmire, S (
7. 115 acres land, with outbuildings,
8. Five-room house, two acres land, 4

orchard.
9. Building lot in Brooklyn.
ii. Two-story brick store and sales sta
2. Two-story brick store on Main stre

16, 17,. Lots on Y. J. Pope property.
being only about 200 yards from t

22. House and one acre lot at reasonat
23. Vacant lot, portion of the J. W. G
29. 30. Two five acre lots near Molloh,
32. 13 % acres land near Mr. B. C. Me
33. 320 acres land in New Chapel neig

room houses and oatbuildings.
34. Nine-room two-story house, 27 acz

35. 100 acres timber land 15 milea.fro
Strothers and..one from Dawkins.

36, io acres clay land one iiile-fron t)
37. Vive-roomatage'and lot,seostier<

4-. -T*o'1ots adjoining Mr. Joh Reag
43. Residencewith ixlarge ..san

Boundary street.!
46. Nine-room residence with re eptio
50- One lot adjoining Mr. W.A Ewaa
5. Plantation one mile from Silv.e; SI
53. Eight-room house and lot,'iHigI

About2Wfacres of'isnd.'
56. 57. Two lots on Main Street, in fr<
6. 285 acres landt sixteen miles from :

within three miles of two churche
63. House and lot located in the bes1

Graded School and the Churches,
6Dr. McIntosh and Mr. Mower.

64One one-story store and lot at Wh~
6. One new five-room house an~d lot<

half of land.-
79. II19 acres land one and a half mile

place for a small farm and dairy.
So. 131 acres land. two miles from 1N

This has a residence, two cabins a
to get the advantages of the Grade

S. 425 acres land, 125 acres in cultiva
land. This has two 2-room house
from Whitmire, 5 miles from Ren
Price of place $11 00 per acre.

8. H. E. Todd lot on Main Street.
Studio.

83. i45 acres land partly in the town<
tage and three t'enant houses. A
lots, the balance used for farmini
school and church advantages.

84. About 300 acres land within ,three
8. One lot on H. L. Parr property, a<
FOR SALE: ro shares National Ban1

5 shares Mollohon Mfi

"TI

COUNT

penny saved
onthat, a dim
your total purcl
eewithout dee
pays to keep~
purchases.
Memorandums.
Receipt Books.
Ledgers.

Call at

MAYES' DI

OPERA HOUSE'
EARHARDT & WELLS,

Lessees and Managers.

JOHN B. WLLS'
MUSICAL

OMEDY GOMPANY
2 NIGHTS 2

Wednesday and Thursday
October 9 & 10
MOSTLY GIRLS.

Seat Sale on Monday at

Newberry Hardware Company
Phone 61.

AND STOCKS,
ority of wealthy men and women

real estate. It matters not how
ish or yout invest,ment may be,
nd to-day."
ion to No. 53. This residence is
sin the city and has plenty of out-

e college, and I am satisfied is a

iceand old Post Office.
venient.

wo and a half miles from Mountville, S. C.
LtMountville, a good well of water and

bles opposite city hall.
et, very desirable location.

ierailroad.
le price.
y property, near Newberry Cotton Mill.
nMfg. Company,
tthews', about one mile from the city.
hborhood, two four-room houses, two two4

sland, near New Chapel neighborhood.
Newberry, 5 miles from Pomaria, 2 from

ecity, M mile from the railroad.
d Mower lot very co)nveniently located.
in, ooi x 19o feet each.
two sal rooms,'wfth outbuildings, on

hall, in Brooklyn.
,in desirable neighborhood.
eet, coiitaining 337 acres land.
Point. One of the best homes in the city.

t of Mr. Reighley's
ewerry, seven miles fro.m Saluda, and
,.This has a six-room residence.
residence portion of the city,'near -the
djoining Mr. E. M. Evans and opposite

:mire, S. C.
tupper Main street, with an acre an'd a

sfrom the city. This would be a splendid

werry, known as the Paysinger place.
doutbuilding. This is convenient enough
LSchool and the College.
ton, 75 acres original forest, 25 acres bottom~
and one 4-room house. Is about 7 miles
o and one mile from Stomp Springs.

hisformerly used as Salter's Photograph

Whitmire, S. C., with a four room cot-
portion of this can be sold off for building
purposes. It would be convenient for

ies of Kinards,"S. C.
~joinin1g Mr. Phillips' residence
SStock.
..Company stock.

J. A..BURTON,
eMan Between" the Seller and Buyer.

'EM UP!

n this, a nickel
eto a dollar on
~ase. Then.you'll
thinking that it
record of your

. . . 5 andlO1c
,

. -QlO
. 25c.andup

1OK STORE

rTo\T GA
i'u. WOOL
THEM1
THr 1A
iN ORD
C40DWGOODiBE fl

BU

CoATSARCETNLA

ALL WOOL. OF CoUkSE
WOOL bUT WE ARE THANKI
NOT ALL A YARD WIDE;,'A?
bECAUSE YOU ARE NOT /4
NOT (jET CLOTHES.THAT ri
OURoRE. THEONLY TI
PLE WHO BUY CLOTHES ''Hli
THEYVTY THEM. YOU W
AFTER YoU BUY A SUIT AN
US, BUT WHEN YOU bUY TEd
RESPECTrULLY.,

EWAkT
COR.MAIN AN

THE UP-TO-THE-

(CODENS
STATELV

--OF-

THE COMMERCIAL BANK i
under call of State Bafik Exaj
USeptm WH17, 9 Y7

RESPECRESOUY
LoananddisEunt R-T

THECOMMER IABNKIT
undertaloState Ba- E-

Dividnsnid)ont --

Casherr's - - -

Furrean fixure --

Cil Stockl - - -

Individual deposits - -

JNO. M. KINARD, Pres.
J. Y. McFALL

4 Per (
Interest Paid in our Sa-

GEORGIA-C

Augusta, Ga., No
Various Attractions
Round Trip Excursion Ti

Return from Points
. via

CHARLESTON ANDW
RAILV

At Rate of One First Clas
(MIMIMUM RATE

CONVENIENT SCHEDULE,
Tickets on sale November 2 to

to arrive in 'Augusta prior to 1.00
with final limit November II, 1 9(
Through TIckets on sale at all'
For further information, apply t

E. W. MATTHEWS,
Commercial Agent,

, Augusta, Ga.
* ERNEST WILLIAMS,

Augusta. C

REJOLVED
RMENT-5 SOULD.BE
If PEOPLE wHo SELL

YoU SAyTtiEY ARE.
M .MAY BE4FL5ECE'
ER -10 MN( .6o1LEt
BUTU-.. hEEDtiOT

:ECEO IF 'IOU BUY AT
ELIABLE SToRE
5TER BROWN

- to

E PFoPLE WHOMsWE
E SUITS AND oVER-
YARD WIDE, IF NOT
)UR SUITS ARE ALL
PUL THAT THEY ARE
ID So SHoULD YOU BE,
L YARD WIDE. WHY
T. WE FIT PEOPLE IN
ME WHEN MANY PEo-
AVE A FIT'' IS AFTER
LL NOT HAVE A FIT,
D AN oVERCOAT FRoM
EM.

--PERRY CO.,
DCLLEE STS,
MINUTE DEALERS,

ED)
[ENT

)F .NEWBERRY, S. C.,

rniner at close 6f business

- 346831 16

- - - 3,116 93
-- -42,172 36

$457,773 53
[ES.
;-i.. - $ 50,00X00

3 ad' -49,484 84
- . - 1,030 0(

-- - 103 88
-- 858 38

-- -20,000 00.
- - - 336,296 43.

$457,773 53 ~
0. B. MAYER, Vfce-Pres.
.Cashier
ent.
rings Department.

AROLINA

v.4-9, .1907.
andAmusements
ckets to Augusta and

inSouth Carolina

iSTERNCAROLINA'
JAY

s Fare, Plus 25 Cts.
50 CENTS)

FIRST CLASS SENRVICE.
8, and for trains scheduleS
p. m. Nov'ember 9, r907,

icket Agencies.
your Ticket Agent, or-

GEGeneral Agent,
Greenville, S. C.

Gen. Pass. Agent,
eorgia.


